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1 R 1 N NT EL L EN CE Young>enIlemen of Legiîitt fitriea s're oly, same bow or other; ibalierra babit hidb'
-eary: ev d fo Romne, t '4er their s t!ey canot manage to gel oer ,Wedg yBc
Vewa lu tLe.Pope,.the. supportmg at dhi onir -M e

FRANCE expense ai necessary> charges. A corps j Krb6k ài jpïNâ s. rivatelettesfrony Naples

elàat 000 volunteer Z -ui :re: t be ine «urse ai areceotdt ierthe following accounuof the

h t b e s o fa s he d u d a t ai f fo r m a t ioe.v ec o d î ti n . if th e ' N e p lità e t te rr it r y : " T h e g a r ri-
harest haver aiThanteegiuwillrbe fort fnate fofformaton.son inilihabrovince of.Na'plesie now only20,00,0being'
we have *avery ordinary -yield.The even-mg paple onfira eiu sL reduéed hy decimation in-the soithern perovtes

Tht 'Patne en' Friday eveng contams ile comig ir-.terview berween the Empeur,. îhei nd Il 'pdeplceare binnig ta centthe stre'ngth

falIiîî'g omm>miaationCS it hte signature of' Czar, and the King cof Prussia.. I la nnly ,"and ro hin'tsthi Ferdinand had'20,000'in' S.'Elmo
L ouis Be let - iihrouh ît gen -eral lo n, an d by signifcunrr ail alon uin 1848 uand the P edm'o tes are gétting ver ,y

Laut Belet---bet eenhin ha th "ounal ca alw t efropnen ,,,vge, ,ind sayWel , if we have. to go. we willat

""lVa'e-Ifleve thaltbe negonsitioste bettveeri lâturs, ilsîlaIle joursude cati sulir tIis-craei. stst u!t>, Wli ehv-c o.umi e
t We eliee ah rancegtan ,·ssi' laae ti rentn dutqte·ti·mi ce 1w c 'py yolr Francis and spare the capital as- le did,

the Gteiee n neîlr e wrill leave Naples a heap of ruins- or not at ail.'

bad a favorable resuit, and produced a generai but il fs easy e set. by hie most cursory giance, Nov, the situation is this-if the brigandage goes on

auderstsoding between the two l'a e. that I COmmo ith the publie at large, they as il doees now, fights every day whero 1001.60, 70,
.eubMay25, IsO are killed, and nver reported itl a ragiment

-The piincipie pints as te..'ieOiaas esl atli tylichie tîunder r ega r dte it1prview tLe ho oneof no ai-dinay3r>'fetpot! ea oofavi te t:; if the Nespolilso con-r

-standingr mipas been eeteds are said to Le these importance. e Oreanpscriptssgnoudéereing tahe bauds as tbey do ; 'if

sFrnicaanti bnss have corne ta an agrer- received a second wtarning for same severe re- the National Guard tuins sulky, and either will not

ment as to the mode of inquiring into and seiiig imarks upon the Cza' for havîrg recognised the ect or acts agalus lIma get-trumenat, ua il ii nt
mL questiane iha: tir to the position and in- 'Kingdoin of Italy, le papers ihis evenng are Salernaoa udila c ainlti dellaGant. afr, the

e qu in hristians cf the Eat. France, doubly cauiaus. rPiedm tasa wcaet long stay; th ycanno tspart
teru-ls ,ofmarére hice, aud me cnocirthal, soi! alec chat Ans-'teet ftii h Cansofthe.as.TALy .. I rd
stipulatinig on belhalf of the Caeholies, an! ussia · . tria is ready for a spring at the- lirst hot frai.-
s tte part of the mnenbers of the other chirches, TUmN July L-The allieiaI announent SiyIa n a n urase ne nd a de-

have by imutual conessionas, atained a complate et the raegmni ef he Itali kingdom, by are inl the difeérent parties for their own ends
accardane of their views an this point. Russia was inade by the Minister for Tareign and u ring thir p for nor do suds,

"fa are prepanriig their coup new'i noir do 1 thioLfilac Th neca Paera have aiso armied aiuan Affirs, General Duirando, in the early part ofawill beabon defèrred. AIl those horrid libela on the

identical appree.lion of the affairs of .Liy ; 1rthe sitting of both Hnses of the italian Parlia- royal family are-spread ait tboir expense by the Maz-
wrhile admnitting the ncessit y of reogzing ex- ment thii day. Only yesterday M. Ratazzi was ziian of wi hon tey have ail th lowest grade tn

isigte anrluwihracaiing l euy lsaipsy. Tit uaitronblas ofNapîes.Qitem as the>'ai-a),
fattear ave ceint la au understandîg rallher saagely' atacked b>' the Deuty Maasai, sd Lwbe were very linle acquilli in Turin,. have all

asner in whic tii esrable that the w vondred " hw cte important stp taken b> given their adbesiem ta the Francesciati, as-the party

abnthe Turinh uihuld enter on the subject of Russia witL repect ta lie kinugdon Of Italy coulid al LamsIt-elve.> now, i believe ta lesve open a door

cstionsthat stîli renain uisettled, prinicipaliy be made iihe subject of conversation in hlie Eng- fir Prince Napolenu, mu case the. Emperor prefers

ti the objec hi atoiding eery act froa which ¡dh Hases of Lords and comms on Monda>' bu udan li g rid Clotildiof Sauy, Vicetor
ofEmmannal ii imiefer bhii.

difiuIties far Europe mnight arise, au! anugers anud 'Tu:y last, whl Use representatives ol In another letter- 1lthink IiIold you the other
ici- Italy liersîf. imthe la:lain nation were left in the dark oui the da bwat a siate Napeis i in. On tlie aniversairy

"' Finally, the inderstaindmng bet ween Firane j subject, or .«Ito look for vague and contruthe- of Solferino, La Marmora did not dare to invite the

and Rissi as a ference tee settle nt a ory inforiuti in t he newspaper-s." M. Ratazzi troops of the National Gard. At the grnt milftary
nd Rsssiaa , loneexistedhbet we( answered that Ilhe official commnunication froln f/te on the 9th only 1,400 out OF20,000 would attend.

the dispute that as .that The Solferino fete was a complete 'ftai-cc,' the illu-

Daenmark and tht Germnan Powers. St. Peersburg had ony reache us-ni.a minations eatirely. officiai, and the Qua-tiere -tah'

" WVe do not ish oi atements--.' m orniîg,~ sud that oui Che mm-rou (to-day) (:rei- Calvaria (Garibaldian and rentionary) refused alto-

tuai-eimiortauce tcha, îLthey. perhapi. real!'Y cirai Durando fully intended to lay the R[tussiau gether ta bang out their lamps and kaudiere. The

ore ;but il seens ta udiffiult not ta see, in ote and ail che appert-ainig documents before Mitratiss have got ail the Mainis u in pay, and
phireneral bearing. the indicationsa oi al- th 1-e House havin a. the sanie time, sone mber are stirring up tht national feaingagainst Piadmant.

te generalbeartira ,,er t ,jet-lu tî Thair intention is to get a republia proclaimed, a
a i tiLbetwaeen the twolGovernmiena beaujoyfialeurî n e impari. wich cou î l n y -i tiY plebiscitenuder the protection of a ,body oi French

A l'asabienh pumblicationu in oiu'-and i etyt> bi . 'bLs troops, and then ' leneveu de wa cae
of at-ri to te wornd a crabaatire prn a ddmonal piece cf informnain was thai P"rusia nl a later letter (July b>-I" Naples gets daily

ci Iue iFendl>' relations nuist betw- Oe ud .eoon juin Rusia m ier recognitio ci aiworse. La Marinoria bas t'hrateed ta ceduat tht

France an! Ru•sa. Thte journal in question ialan independeuce, as the ltaan Minisier at town ta asbes in case of nutbreak. The Piedmontese

France and Russoa.he CzarB•"4Laposition gets daily worse there. Chiabrera and

pubsiihed a fewe dys ago su attack an tht Czr Berli legraphei fren that city, La rcon- Cadorna nd 4,000 men have been unable to prevent

foi-Lis reL-ognltion of the ksegdom of i aly ; andi naisance de /a Prusse est prochanc,' ad that Ohiavone breaking their hues to cake up a tery

r: bas now receired n waroing " foi lhavng msaIt- te King cf Portugal Lad came foird as a strong post over the Piano di Cinguîe Miglia, which

d u tht most rialent mnner a Sovereign balli- for the hand of tue Picesa Maria [ia, Le did hast riday. Zimmerman bas joined im, and
feind>' 1e France." Iow long this timate youngst dauàhter et Kn Victor Emmanuel, a the troops do not know which way ta turn in the

t As q ufîsua su! ChiicKna--Victor Etfrindl toFrace.0 a g0gAcquilano andche '-erl.
friendship of Cæsar and the Czar will endure it suit which had been fully succesful. Garihaldila tarrying lu Sicily, sud Lis apprehend- r
- uot easy ta say, ina.hub as we are ignorant With respect te the recogniion of IRussia, as ed expedition ta the East seeins, if not altogethe

af tht motivs and bases ai the new alliance.- Masari Lad itda Lord Russeli's wards respect- given up, for the present adjournei. Instead of me-

Soaie persons represent that te Emperar Na- in. assurances being demanded of taly that she ditating fresh exploits, the bero of Caprera apparen't-

pole pn is rftnded witL Eng an ! for ha rîi M s- «ho nI k ep lie peace " i-lhî her nei hb urs eof 'y aspires te the glory of an ra tr, and bis aran-

pieniooine ithsEngla afrl sa r shouldkeeptheinpeatria, Gteraig Dourn ues are of a inature to cause some uneasiness no less.'
cematcally apposa! bis pey Itai>y, foh Germat>'mieudîg .uthta the partisans of the present Italian Administration,'

iug adhered to an antazonistic position c uEast- stated most distmedy that " the Kitug-s Goven- tban to the real friends of the national cause. Gari-

ern affaira, for having refused t jomn him in put-f ment throughout these important and delate baldi's aivowed bject in hise move to the South wso

erng a stop to the ar mn America, for avig negotiations hliad been careul highly t uphold meraely t stir up the population of tie Two Sieilies,
winhdra st ram tt as editi, ai I thtitrssndIliedgityaithe Italfan nu- se as to induce tbem to take an active part in the et-

withdrawnfromtheMexica iexpaina tien" ir aI e ignita tht e taia: n ganisatioa of rifle clubs. His appearance ai Palermo
that, fding the English alliance impracticable, tion."HIfe also informed the House: that this and in other Siciliauswns was so timed as to coin-

lie is -soilved ta try wnlether Rassist-ai'l not ap- reneial of rieudir relations between the Courts cide with the vist iof the Royal Princes, and the heir
eaiate bis irendship Letter ond prove moe of Turin and St. Petersburg, after tiro years' of ththrone himself could.not fait ta play a second-

ductia. Qifcourse the Emeror Napoleon lias interrupion, was sholly due to the friendly of- ary part in the popular rejoicings wich greeted the

ducame rigL as EngiuP! ,,nt seek eMP allias" faet tht Impérial Goearîsmeit ai Fracea.- advent of the idol of the multitude. Garibaldi, how-
a' - ever did more than showr himself. ' He again and

but if he is to obtaiu a steadfast friand in Rassia Cor. of Taies.again addressed the enthusiastic islanders ; And his

ho viii perhap sfind that he ii hare tc aen DRESDEN, July .- Tht officiai D/csden words, were they taokn ta the letter, would have
qhite as poueh as be epects the new ally to bend. Journal of to-day publishes a letter from Vienna, been an open defiance ta the men who now rmule the

'The probability is that the ostentatious alliance asserting on reliable information thati te Cabi- ceounfr litheumot i that dynast>o aiewhi. they
Prince ai Piedmout le tht deareat hape. lu the cyts

.*vith Russia is a mere diplomatic mot-e, intended net Of Turin Las, as a condition of the recoagni- of sericus persons, Garibaldi is compromising the
to trighteiI lte Englbsh Governîent and mduce tion of ile kingdom of Italy by Russia and cause of that Monareby of whichea daclares himself

i tahlitlier for the frîendship ai France.- Prussia, renounced any further enterprise aiming the firm champion. As a sample of his elogience,
Neerthlto the bieraief ams «round in Paris at taking possession of Rome and Venetia. The taLa the fo]lowing speech, an autheotic copy aiNevrthles, a E . E P: hich is going the round of all the Tunin news-

that Europe is on the ere of great event.- sani letter aserts that England and France wa
Liverpool Paper. hat-e guarauteed the statu quo of Ilte actuai pos- People of Palermo !-Your aspirations are those

WVe rd in e l TiMes correspondence, dated sessions to he Cabmnet of Turin, in opposition of the whole peninsula. Let all Italians e unani-

paris,\Moiday -- The dullness of tIe seasoi to the revolutionary party, should it attempt any mous in one will -the unity of the country. But

Paris y ri- ta au sameibrat relieved by a i urecln lat uis have ne words; let us have deeds and pro-
a a pm t s atremrc • jhtests-not in writing-the proteste of a brave people

-sort of civil war, Ou a Small scaIe, between the LIBERTY OF THE PRESS AMONGST THE determined ta free their bretbren still groaning in
twro sections if the Ministernal or Govetmental ENFRAINCHSEDn" UNDER THE SWAY OF THE fettera. The master of France, the traiter of the 2d
pi-escabout1t81Y -thme one side raising the ban- J 14.Th of December, under the pretence of screening from

er aouItly an! Liby- t he thaetthe of Ra rINGhi.h publishat tht speech a Griba.di- harm the persan of the Pope, of protecting religion,
Tand LPbert e campaigueliasechof ar Catholicism, occupies Rome. It is a false pretence

LibertlyM and tht tpa. have been seized. It is stated that the Prefect -or lie. (Menzogna ! Menzogna 1) HE lis actuated
'otevth çsemakirînsiug baliveauthe Cen-iene an w ith Papal s shin st!e the Cotrie iof Palermo Las been dismisse fi-om his post. by covetousness, by a robber's lust, by au infmons

oncatael on Ie Ttapal side, and thae ai The French consul at Palerno has protested thiret for empire ; Lt is the firt supporter of brig-
stnaiioot me"a kaTheEfamoum aauthoreofrenntacons! l adage ! the chief of Southern assasitns 1
Le Pape at Lber gnhothastayieided i s e ch. o EmperorPcontained in ",people of the Vespers! people of 1860 1 Napoleon

a LcPpeeLeCongres,he whote Garibaldi's speech- must depart from Rome. If it be necessary, we muet
aIma Turt July 14.- addition to requesting resort ta a new rebearsal of the Vespers. Let every

Geelanieret enters the field. Not long ago, Tif uat oh' .atiduîioîîtq g citizen who cares for the emancipation of the coua-

iran-ua>' be alowedI lis aown reedom of me- explanatios fi the Gaoernnt respctig the try have a weapon in readiness (unferro, a sword or

wtrp ry ic t-stgi-at gun of the Fat-e, prasnî of Garibaîdi Scily', sud cf tht dagger). Strong and compact, we sal! b able ta
taphor. e a ho- oge b t ela- speeches delivered by him contaning offensive ctercome the greatest Power.
whict ae quittakaed l! tudgeon becausM .e- allusions te îhe Emperor of the French, Signori " Muratism in Italy would e nothing but a Napo-

M.e l Guake be g b'rkr ues ai s Alfir dan! Boggie asked the President of the leonie proconsulship. As ta Bourbonism, you are

ttale iicGueroiuigere er is eacquitted with it. ste meaning is the cap of silence,
ai'1 hiecank of enator doubly incorrigible, Couneil whether measures had been taken te perseentions, imprisonment, death 1

dtrial hse n a opaper i-himself, hich preveut private individuals assuming the initiative " Tha Papa-King, or the Ring-Papa, is a negation
deternne tsiet a La pae h , in nats calcuited! to compromise the complete of ItaIy. Our Government is not strong enough ta

under tie. amue of La France, it to etincug unfcation of the country ? (Applause.) shake off the yoLe of France. The people must

atri>' Cmutbet poseonne Siganvr Ratazzi regretted the offensive lan- strengtben them by ifs compactness and energy.-
ee a ll tLhat iakes the Constiftnn Ladsog e.becisei t a t Let us throw our well.sharpened weapons int the

brAe. M. de ha Gueranniere i toenter the guage chat regard ttesales of diplomacy, and diplomacy will respect our
fbtrias chmint. -u -aies But ho m Empbeu-or ai the French. The

1 1 
joui-ne>' ai Gari- rigbLts; aha mili give us Rame au! Venice.

fild cha pion dîtoHisd aHaohnss rli- gai- bai in Siedy lia! Leen undertakea without the <'Tht progra:nme mIth which me crossed the Ticinoa
it tat he istnguhed uthr o rahergod knowed oftheGovrnmet. ignr Rtazisad lande! at Mai-saIs muet st Le 'lIta>' sud 'Vic.-

father of a cofmrmeiu which bas brouight doitn kiut-e 0 ci GSgerRî toi- Emmanel.' The same programme wifli loti! us
up b Ls huadt the fthunder- ai îhe Vatticas shoauld furîter sta! that s despatcbhoa! beau senut to to Rome snd Vauice.

Lepo Im chuban mau> sthlis b>' hiesasteoutsii the Prefct et Palermno requesting him ta ax- " I will i-cuise lItaly fi-rm tht sloth tinwhich she is
bentaric oat-se îL auin ai 'Rusi plai tua presence during tihe daliry> ai the lyfng. I wili coma with yen ; t will be your coun-
rheiorii-ti ntah esiuains 'kîgc ila>. tem u ssi peech. The Gorernmnt woult! cake measuaras, panion, la this lait struggbe. Once mare I reconi-

and rusia o te kgdomof tal. Hre e fture topreentsuc enerprse ompomiin tmen conter! a ste musc at-aid intestine wian. AIl
teh bpeti delicate gi-eus!. tare me a pnriy , uhena-rs cop oîuu ofius Lave cormmitted errai-s, but abi cf us wisL fer

ou li Ceai-t itselt, whicb, undier favoar ai tacet ie SafeCj ol 'the State.• tht emancipacion of itaily. If ira disagree in snme

lîlscneu paruîag, s workîug for-the i-enlisa- ROM.-Tnet Italian Catholic pa pars publish thinga, it matae net so e ar ai-lal brethran."
ieutro paf runic Nhi' -aaa is aotn righIs.- day by day au! ut-ek by' week, accounts ai ai- Whatever Gar-ibsldi an! tht friande ai action ma>'

Whean cte Artchbishop ai Bouirges the ailier day fermgs ta the loly' ater. T thar total aio tht Italian peopte whom Garibaidi accepted s
divide! Lis tmddress betwreen their Majesties, n! amnou tas very large, eVery sante m-au con judge " his ownRpi, thtaube t lt opinin chamrithad

rbafum hiant! direw a line ai distioction Ue. fer hitaself, far.ît is 'by' ieans ai cLem that ha is just now n newi tiles ta Italian gratitude b>'
tha a m'ce wh a romi ha offert! lus a.. 'enabledi ta mauntain the expense ai bis set-ular :wor-king ant the raegni tien ai thu nem kingdom b>'

teinte Svrin o h b oesdadeclsatclGvrmn ofr e Rusas, se! et-entuali>y b>' Pruss. Garibaldi maid!
egacan! the Emp1 ress ta iroms Lt .rfeqlat .ceîsîa Ga'u î tafi- . aI Tarino and Cefalu, that

gratitude for chie past, and fi-cm whomer the celleges, to assaist tht missions an! pious wacks in "Tht recogitiou ai Rusas was a two-tcld dis-
Chuchpa ete! future support, bis Emiîentce, ail parts ef the world, and, ai the came lima, la gi-ste for Itaîy-First, because that nacoguitian vis
vit s>' puaciedo hoever delicatly> te îhe puy cime interest ai the dabt due upan tbe. very' ebtainti! b>' Bensuarte, chue constituting tht pretec-

moeI say, prto'iann d estance ai the part>y in piro vinces whtichi Viciai- Emnsuel is holding, sut! toi-ste ai Ital>', b>" tht mas of the 2nd! of De.,stainti!
quosdthercgieixs twrdahs t rmwih eio drawving thyeeneuhewt the blaod eT the people of Paris, &c.-the mans

qetoas welb -as the pOttomer i-di iihC imtmhciL um .hioviuw'hoiL keepe up brigandage in Southern lIsaly, 2nd.
looked confidety for patroge. Hem it ta Re Gatantuomo fa 'sot a mon ta stick at trigles, Because that raegnition was gai by' a coaardl>' con--

csu thatr M. de la Guerann:ere's " Fi-suce;' tIse ose' would! have' itoght he wtold feeIlhis descension, thait le b>' breaking up che Polish schoil,
Blet bis " Pe andthe Congress," is to drau its personal honor concerned in nat ltartcg' the n- tenta campaiig Ibose genercua >outiuita asuien1ikýtoibanish
fonce fi-es operiai inspiration. The foutain terest of a mortgage charged npon lands which themselnes tram that Italy where te> had fouid an

ivhich gave out what the clergy denounced to be he says are h s 6y riglît, an a o h bas . Garihaldt sali! al that ; ne doubi he thought me,
bitter iraers, is not to pour forth me seet. really possession, to be paîd by the rightfaul n doubi severaipalfatits, a-n oa thu modeate part>'
And the French occupation is t be maintained owner i sa tha.t Le s ownetitan there 1s mone> think so. The question is simply wbether il ma'

lauSo brceird, an! Pius IX. Whe 'here is ioney expedienft that such things houlid be said by a man
A parius'ls ute xonThursda, saya: -lTheg tobe !aid. Whlat is thought of conduct like-this. a.fGaribaldi' s authority and afiusence-should 'bé'

said bafore a hot-eaded aedience like. a: Sicilisan
convei-sitiôn of the day turns upon the rumour, !n private life aIl kniw. lnvaountary and almost multitude. Hoever strongly appearances may 'go
put föri-vd by a paper net hkely to have men-i unconsclous. buttoning up Of pOckets itand feling against Napoleon'esfairnes and cconiitency, h ha '
tied. it mthout goad reason, that there is to be to see helliter their watches' 'aré safe, is the certainly acted as a well-wisher to Italy. If. h is a
ane ne w tI in Septmber batween lme mannerî whîch mou bahave when geilemen uwho well-meaning friend it fa folly no less than ingratitude
an interview early teCaanthKin conduct themselves this mannerinwcomme bhe w thin ut eg him wah unmeasured abuse, and if ho eisa
Emperor of the French, the Czar, au! th eKing conduet tbemselei bs r w secret anemy itis stark madness to pronoke him, and
of Prussia reach of them. They mean nothing personai ; ta afford him thosL uprtaunute ause, sudteitbutoayf Promets 2'i ta siFordh biot a ppantiîtanau!pratoxis tu, de

their ordinary aspect, speak of the gloom that hangs
over them as very great. In the latter capital great
pre- cautions are taken, and patrols of infantry and

ossacka continually traverse the streets. A letter
mentions the arresti on the7thi met., of a large nnm-
ber of officers-report said a many as 60-for hav-
ing projected a solemn church service for their com-
rades who were latelyabot. ' All manner of. rumors
were flying about, as ià commonly the case in times
àf public apprehensionand excitement, in conutries
where the press eau say little or notbing. Atnong
other things, it was'-said'that General.0hruleff Lsda
falleinu a duel with au oficer, butthis bas not bean

uienrmed.' :It would appear that the pisto fired at
the Grand Dake Constantine was. badly loaded, for
the bullet, after grazing thecollar-bone, lodged in
the epanlet, whereas it might have betn expeced to
puas through and go much further. Itseems ante

the civili war is ended, either by the subjugation Or
the independance of the South, fi will ether eat up
Mexico, Caba; the West Iddies andBritish Ameriti,
or.the liberties of the Amreican people. '-Peraps all
of these dainties-the last the aweetest 'of all-will
not bu too muah 'for its inaatiable' stomach. Tha

hara Wnu h zflGuriaôd amianions are web
grônnded.he muet be mostanxionly lookiing f.

On the.whole, manythink .i ait unluékt Tô
Italy tlii GkriäilichldfiÔd ôdrest in :;hiisebé

1àedihermitage:ef;Ospzrr, ' ru :.;j
Sppaingçf 1thepreparations,making by Garibaldi.

thi correapondent of th&'7àâl'taà':- mn

, ehdirial'ent&ùà4 lioeèdiii*ith'all'vigànr;
disyandior a nisa:tion, are.uficenkto tause n

tinking.man e grave moments 9f, self-question.
Whaifare th&y dstnèd t6 3dÙSint w1ïtrewill'the'
n"eýw:xpeditionunder the jgrest::lFlibuster.Rnd ae-jîs
Ritimatefield of action? .Wil they. ravage a newr
fanié Christo'and destroy the cuiodmber: frîèhet

peaceful EBitièh settlersis..piratical, descent:on
saine cockney paradise offthe- Tuscan coai i'con-
templation' with'the avôed' object of replenishig
the cabbage-gardens of.Caprera ?.. la Mesirs R ic-
ciardi (nata Garibaldi) to be-deeked with the spoils
of the p.Urple Cyclades,' or is-he 'witching forci tabe
renderedjyet mere=enchanting by s.tringa of. Venice
beads or the shawls of Byz.antine. Sultanas?, Does
the Hiero of-Melazzo think of replenishing lis siock
of red shirts among the caftans of the Czar of Mus-
covy, and bas Bixio au eye ta the Iaiser's spoons ?
We cannot yet speculate on, wbat it may please the
representatives of Captain: Kidd in the nineteenth
century ta do, we eau only.give data and draw con-
clusions. In the first placer whatever is being done,
is done with the entire connirance of Piedmont: Sol-
diers once in the Garibaldian.legion and now in the
service of-Sardinia are quietly allowed ta desert ta the
mustering place with their arme and re-enter the ranks
of the new logion. This is notoriously the case, and
Naples, Palermo, Messia, and Reggio are ail furnish-
ed withsbranc eomniftees.toareceive th eallegiance cf

the saura-cf tedia ies vibo are fortbwith eurailed,
paid, armed and despatched te their destination.
The confessedly bad terma that exsted ithree weeks
aince between Piedmont and:the heads of the sect,
are novrchanged into aspirit of most suspicious fria-
ternity, and instead of the most virulent abuse con-
ciLiation is the order of the day. Some people assure
us that a secret understauding hasa been effected, ibat.
Victor Emmanuel lias promisei ta pay the pries of
the seot, and to connive- at any length they may
ehoose ta go. Others are persuaded that at the bid-
ding of France Piedmont is about ta "go inl" for re-
spectability, ta quarre with its revolutionary accom-
pl1ces, and ta strive to.keep by the aid of the police,
what it won by burglary and mu.rder. The attempt,
if mede, would be unsuccessfuk The Revolution wili
not lase its Laid. Once n is griasp a man's sou],
lite, honour, virtue, are no loager bis own. Like
the enemy of mankind it will have its bond. It will
bido-its tinie, but sooner or later the forfei lias te be
paid, and no one e'ver made pact or truce with it but
disovered this sooneror later. The gravest part of,
thisinatter is, thatflatazzi,with wbosefull kuowledge
Garibaldi acts, is but the exponent of a poiver hold-
ing ta a certain eatent in ils bands the destinies of;
Europe ; and if the late gatheringa at Rome and Lu-
cerne have thown. the Emperor of the French the
danger of his position and the independent attitude
or the Clergy and:noblesse, IL becomes seriuai sub-
.ect of consideration, h a be will aet in case of an
attack on Rome by the Garibaldian army. We lcnow
how the little army of L2ýmoriciere was allowed ta ha
cut ta pieces at Castelfidardo, and oune has learned ta.
ta feel a profound distrust in the poliey which is-
based on expediency n-t on principle, lu any case
it is well ta look the tacts in the face and not o abe
taken unawares. The expedition is meanut to go
somuewuhre,th.t no one doubts-thaît charts of the
Dalmatian and Hierzegovine littoral have been ery
ostentatiously bought by Garibaldiau agents is a
pretty conclusive sigu ta me, who know the Itahuan
chariacter, thait wil 7l not go there. Greece bas beea
vetoed by England, which ought certainly to pro-
tect lier god-daughter having etery reason t' be
proud of her. Malta knows better and lias no room
here for buccaneering Mr. Ferguîsons-Venice- 7-
that is possible-but the Quadrilateral would be a
very bard ont to crack even with French aid. The
fight of Solferino was sufficiently " a near thing" toateach the Zouaves te respect an Austrian square
bristling with bayonets,: and a charge of Honved
cavalry. It lies between Venice and France, for Ga-
ribaldi bas declared that his word [s Italy's, and no
one here but laugls at the suggestion of a Mexicau
expedition ; and in Russia and Prussia the native dis-
content is doing bis work, without his actual pre-
sence. A short time, however, will probably suflice
to show the destination of au army recruited under
the very eye of the Sardinian authorities, which will
sail from a Sardinian port, and under the notice of a
Prince of the Blood Royal of Savoy. It was the last
stake Victor Emmanuel bad left for popularity, and,
if I guess right, ha has thrown it at Palermo.- Cor.
of the London Tabtet:

PIEoMoNTE'sER U LE IS NAPLEs.-As fer fusillations
one la sick of chronicling them. Tne last was a girl
of nineteen, near Sale, for carrying a basket of er-
rings ta the bands. On the 27th of june, the police
of San Guiseppe arrested four men uspected of re-
action. They were stripped and fiogged severely
with a cat-o'nime-tails, and threatened with daggers
held ta their throats by the police, if they did not
confess the plat they wtre accused of. Batween fear
and pain they confessed all they were asked ta do,
,tnd were consigned ta Sta Maria Apparente where
they now are, in Cell No. 7., still covered with
wounds from the brutal treatment they received.
Their names are Giuseppe Sebastiani, Domenico Fu-
aile, Luigi and Giuseppe Armini. The prison is now
full to overflowing and cannot bold anotber occu-
pant; prisoners of high rank and refinement are
crowded together lu many cases in a smail close
'room, and in a climate s ahot as Naples in the month
of July, the sutfering may be concived.--Tablet.

Tht Italian newspapers which published Garibai-
di's uttack upon the Empaer of the French havea
been saized! hy order ai the Gavernent.

POL AND.
Tht Patrie states, an the authority' ai priv-ate cor-

respondance ifrm Warsaw, thaI three officera af thet
Russian army, wbe Lad bean condemned ta death by
a court-martial " fer hîaviug excited sud propagatad!
diseontent against the Governmmen t," were shot an
tue 28th ai June in the fortress ai Modlin. Thoir ,
nnmes wetre Arnhold, SIliwicki, and Raoskawmki. Thoe
tir-st wias a Swvede, tram Finland!; the qecand aRu-
tsan, sud the third a Pole. The sentence was not
ezecuted lu Warsaw, fram an apprahensien that the
soldiers might refuse ta carry it itt effiet, sud giae
a dangeraus example ofinsubordination. Tht tbree
clicars wre- shot at the fout af the fart-cas vieil;
bey diad with great courage. Arold laft a sm
ai 5,000 i-enLes te psy bis own debts and thosa 0f
Lis camrad!e, Sliwicki; the renmaindor ta Le given ta
the library' ai Lis regirneut sud toma charitable .in-
stitutions. Ite ssaed that the execution bai not
had tha affect snticipated, but bas excitaed a ganaral
feing ai indignation, as it was considered! that an
the trial na crime was proved againat themi that
coul! legally incur the nunaIt>' cf death.

Travellers fi-om St. Petermburg snd. Warssw, and
who bava beau accustomed to see those alii undor

'' NITED!STATES.
-WasmNGroif. Aug.3,-.A- special despatch ta the,

Postmsays,. i saswer-ta a deputation of' prominent.
the's who' wai ted :on'the Preâldent to-daytoaurgethe aacptance of negro regimeats, Mr. Lincoln e-

:plied.that hecould not accept negra regiments, but
'*oulds'àôcept' las miasy 'as offurid hanselves as la-
borer . This is-understood to be the eettled policy orchu Goverunmen.

Wasma-ros,Aug. 4.-7The following! order has.
just beenissued from the War Departmeant-lt,
That a.draft:of.300,000 militia bu immediatel- called,
into service for the'United States, ta serve for nine
inont bmunless sooner discharged. The Secretary
öf War wil:assign the quota te States ta establish
regulations for the draft.

2nd, If any State shall not, by the loth of AuguBt,
furnirh its quota of: th additional 300,000 volunceers
puthorized by law, the deficency of volunteers is
that State wilt also h made up by a special draft.
ftom the.militi,. The Secretary of War wili estab-
lisb regulaitons- for thia purpose.

Srd,:Regilations will ho prepared by the War De-
partmeut and presented to the President, with ch
abject of securing the promotion of olicere. in tho
army and volanteers for meritorious and> distin-
gulsbe! seriica, snd preventing the nomination and
appoinîcient in. the militia ici-vice afinfcompetent.
and unworthy, officers. Regulationswi tiibaIenha'

provided for ri&ding the service of such incompetent.
persans as now hold commission. B> order of the
Pi-esident. (Signed,) E. M. STANTo.

Tas Norsrrx STATES.--NEV oRs, June6 29..
Aimost any k-ind of man -if h be but young and
strong, and eau be drilled into obedience-is good:
enough for the horrible work of war. The Northeran
States have been blessaed, or eursed, duricng the en-
tinnance ai their bitter conflict with the South with
a superabundant suppIly Of such ' faod for powder.'
AI! Europe his been their provider. For 30 yearE,
in numbers annially augmenting, the moral halt and
blind, the reckless, the disaffected, the brital, the
disappointed, the broken in me atsnd character o
ail nations ave lied te New York and Boston, like
the vagabonds of old to Davii in the cave of Adul.
lum, and have lesvetned the whole mass-of the pre-
existing American people with corruption and fuso-
lence. Thia-class, augmente! by the usîual supply of
native vice and blackguardism that exists in al
great cities,.whether in the Old World, or the New
gave much trouble ta the local authorities prior ta
the war, and desiguated itself by names that were
bideously - suggestive of its character, ' flood-tubs,

plug-uglies,' ' rowdies, 'deadi rabbits' 'swipers,
'spigots 'maulers,' were but a few. of the epithe
by whieh they chose ta ho known, and nuder which
they figured in the neispapers in constantly recour-
ring casescf brutal assaulcs or robberies and dasiassi-
nations. When the war broke out this class, allured
not ouy by the high pay and bounty mouey, but by
the innata love of violene, enlisted-in large numbers,
and were the men who, by their want of discipline,
infliteda upon the Republic the humiliation of Buli
Rau. Since that day the Federal Generas, and
more especially General !'Clellan, have converted
sucb of them as the war bas spared into very good
soldiers ; and the cities of the North, relieved of their
presence, Lave bee far more.ordedry and quiet than
they were ever known ta Le within living memory.
Sa far the war bas not been an unmixed evil ta the
North, though the behaviuor of but too many of these
men in Virginia, Tenessee, Louisiana, and other
States, inraded and occupied by their arms, huas been
sncb as ta embitter still more the already bitter
hatred of.the South towards the Yankees. The Ger-
man recruits appear t have bebaed the worst. lo
tht Valley of the Shenandoah, one division of tihem,
under GeLeral Blenker, has misconducted itself su
abominabl> in plundering the people and commit-
ting other excesses as to have introduced into the
English language, as. spoken lu America, the news
word 'blenkerism. When a henroost has been rob-
bed it bas bean ' blenkered, and when a farmer's
wife has been despoiled of forage, food, or milk, and
grossly insulted when Le demanded payment, she
bas suffered ' blenkerism.' Ta such a height bad
the evia arisen in tbis department and sa power-
less was General Blenker ta put an uend t it, that
it bas been ound necessary ta break up bis com-
mand and draught the men into other regiments.
Bat, if such misconduct ba odious in the private sol-
dier, what is the befitting apithet ta apply te the
officers, who habitually use profane and disgusting
language te their men, and set them the example of
habitual of intoxication ? A correspondent of the
Trbune, writing from Manassas Junction, speaks
of officers who, when about te lead their mn inato
battle, make themselves "beastly drunk.? Are such
officers ta be considered more blackguards, or are
they ta be held as cowards, who resort tc the stimulrs
of strog liquor ta work themselveas up t the fight-
ing point? The same correspondent tells of a Bri-
gadier-General, who was formarly a temperance
lecturer, who appears before bis men se drunk that
ha can hardly sit upon bis horse, and ·-who uses
language when giving Lis ordera co vulgar and
profane to h repeated even in jest in bar-rooc.
He alsa dras the picture of the chaplain of a re-
gimeut who ebxhibits himself "dead drunkI" at his
duty. He declares tbis and other pictures ta b by
no means overdrawn, and adds that h olacks lau-
guage te express the facts with sufficient etrength
and defliiteness for the publie car. Were any cor-
respondent of your journal ta ma asuch charges
they would be hailed with a suant of execration al
over the country, and ascribed te te malignity of
the English people and ariatocracy, that invented
such landers te dama ge the cause of the Republie.
Lut, il the charges arce to b denied, it is right t nun-
derstand that they are not made by Englishmen, but
by Americans. "I know," continues the same wrriter,
"I of Quartermasters who encourage saldiers ta ateal
Lorses and turn them over, and then seli them ta
offices sai! airn>' stragglers, an! hangars-an, who
faollow differoent divisions, disburming counterfei',
mouey', and cwindling citizenus sud soldiers. Dans-
tiens saut ta soldiera bat-e batn sold b>' entiers sud
comumissaries. Mulasmas, vinagar, sait, cafife, eugar,
sud rcoue othar articles si-cetoten issue! aI laiss
than regulatton quantitias, sud the surmma soid fo-
prit-att benefit. Ai-ci> contractai-s follovi brigades
with droves ai cattle chat racher tncrease lu numbers
as they' adane, soi! rective Ps>' fi-rm Gavai-amont
fan avec>' poud issued, thai-ah> increasiug the atigma
chat caste tac truthfully en us ai being thive suad
spoilers. Almosat et-an> tant sud guard-house sud
shade-tret lu tht ricinity' of a camp las agambliog re--
sort for a faew dayasufer psy-day, sud the mnostboalh-
saome vices ni-e pi-nolised b>' the ver>' mon wtha occu--
pied reapectablo positiens bafore entering the army'.
What,"~ ha ouquicea, will Le the tfreci au soclety> wihen
700,000 mon ai-a diacharged! tram tht sarmy' te roture'
to their bernes without occupation, nmany' ai thaet
reeckless lu tht mail emphatic souse of the terme ?"
The repi>' is-though tht Ameriau people ai-e not
yet in a position ta admit ils truth-:hat tht ar-my>
wiîl net-or Le disbaudei!. " Brother J'onathan," who
boaits chat ho tan make anything, soi! whiose rat-
chainical ingeouity la nquestionedi, la lu the deplo-
aLla polsiti ofPraukenstein L e bas made bii
monster, sud can naither kil] nor goven il-a mon-
itor that muet bu fa!, amusai! sud empîoyed. Afttr

ithatthe#eaonIouch'ed the;Grand 0 e, when fired'
The assassin atood! 'to p&oes et ; o., eiä

-proper charge-cf powder itwould have infilitd: a,
va y serlous,.woundinstead of glcng.ofthe boneThe aid dè-.amp who.seië'd thé' hassaùin'lhas ben
madeê colone and will ruceive decoration

va> v.e' 'ioi


